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RIVS Partners with TalentEd to Provide Education and Government Groups
with Video Interviewing Technology

Leading Video Interview Provider RIVS Integrates with TalentEd

CHICAGO (PRWEB) March 14, 2018 -- RIVS, a topvideo interviewing software provider today announced a
partnership with TalentEd by PeopleAdmin, a leading provider in cloud-based talent management solutions for
K-12 education.

“We’re excited about this strategic partnership because it delivers key functionality our customers need to
efficiently screen and hire top candidates,” said Jack Blaha, CEO of PeopleAdmin, TalentEd’s parent company.
“We’re always looking for new ways to help education leaders hire, develop and manage top talent, so they can
maximize time and resources spent empowering student achievement.”

With the partnership, thousands of schools and districts using TalentEd’s Hire applicant tracking solution will
have the ability to screen candidates with pre-recorded video, voice and written interviews, and live video
interviews. Additionally, the RIVS Scheduling Tool will allow candidates to self-schedule interviews. “Digital
interviews help organizations hire qualified talent faster and we are proud to partner with TalentEd to offer such
service to their clients,” said Phil Leslie, CEO of RIVS Digital Interviews.

Digital interviews are available to TalentEd customers effective immediately. Customers interested in learning
more can request a personalized demo at http://www.rivs.com/demo.

ABOUT RIVS
RIVS connects recruitment teams to quality candidates through digital interviews. Video, voice, and written
interviews reveal key candidate communication and personality skills earlier on in the selection process,
helping organizations discover top talent, while reducing time to hire and costs associated with interviewing.
For more information, visit https://www.rivs.com or follow us on twitter @rivscom.

ABOUT TALENTED
Powered by actionable analytics and insights gained from a team of education research experts, TalentEd by
PeopleAdmin delivers solutions that streamline K-12 education recruitment, assessment, hiring, onboarding,
records and contract management, absence management, evaluations and professional development
management.

TalentEd partners with thousands of schools in the U.S. and Canada to deliver data-driven talent management
solutions that improve efficiency and effectiveness, so customers may focus on what they do best —
empowering employees, advancing student achievement and inspiring a brighter future.
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Contact Information
Press Team
RIVS.com, Inc.
http://www.rivs.com
+1 3125837499 Ext: 0

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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